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TtjlIMOKV ef ÏOttN ТНИ BAMI8T HMrRCl lNG JKHCS
Jo^g 1, 19—34.

John was sent Forth from God not to. ef tattliah ж 
wr religion,4*t simply to testif?- fli« Jeees was "
Ibe Orest 1'enehi*. preeminent in dignity and ex- ^ „ d„eM „pon ,hia ide:
eellenoe, snd that k. existed befere hi, хрремапое th l 1ÜMlly re,cl from ,beir Ц
in the world.—John 1. T. IS. .. . ZT . .

.«he fsill.faliy f.ilBilcd & mfasion, snd for S ^ "'CC °f G°? *'" PC . 1
: .. .- . nildw icked 10 ruffet eternal pm

time, was un mole# ted; but the Jewish Sanhedrim, ...
sn-sed by report of bis aucccss aa a p««be>, n#tUr'' -1 eon.equence of .he,r na,.
md especially by the' tiding, th.t he baptised peni- “ rx! JmQ‘ ,h,e Pa,t of the ,U,’U
№, sent a depatation of Priests and Lerite, of clo,el У » «nd m ,he c,n,r’° °' 1
the sect of the Pharieeea, to enquire into hia pre- e*P08 e lhe fa^enesn and tho de
tensions. The Sânhcdrim supposed that be .in- 5^® ea« lbut God in hie compaa
ended to act up aa the Meaeish, inltirl ere, cither to ehorten the
The deputation oarae to І<*ж and enquired who ®ut»g ate the intenseness, of future

be was, and John understood the conduct of the hoi л together prevent its infliotio
Sanhedrim, and knew of their suspicion. In repîy then, with lhe common plea, tl
to the queation put to him, he said," "I am not the такі « for bis oi-ntmued violation
Christ.” God, and hence hie argumenta for
This answer waa unsetiafactory to the députa- euasi *0n, that if he suffers nn etern:

ion. They believed that Btijeh -was to appear God desk with him unjustly. В
Kforc the Messiah, and thought that perhaps John he h. ie inherited, through no fault
himed to be this prophet risen from the dead. pt0l| eneseto sin і that he haa be-
^ e“d- Srt n0t №e ^eS8lah« Who art ,tro, pseefon8 8nd appetitee, Rnt

a t cn, а у щнЬ t of the very objects which h:
John fully understood the drift of this inquiyy, 1.. . ; , . . ,. , иЛ „,d unwilling to wxule words, ЄЯ,wend brUi, £- і “d, 110 " d,'p0,C,?.t0 * "

nd bhmtlr, -.1 am not/’ He knew th.t While k » ; “ito f“rto “llcC' h,m 10 Ь°
= possessed the spirit sn:d power'o/j|)Uih,]b= woe . I of all these dieinlranlagee^qo,
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VV e sum up

I

« the revived prophet, of whom the Pharisee»
iought.
The depatation, unsatisfied, stil pressed their 

iqairiee, “If thou art'neither Christ, nor Elijah, 
rho art thou?—the prophet of whom Moses 
oke?”—Dent. 18. 8.
The answer of John was a blunt, but decisive

had

doct

toe
nces are eo 
nowledge a secret persuasion, 
gall the time entertained, thatth 
islliate if uot wholly to excuse, 
led disobedience to God’s known 
з is their confession of their "aeci 
-nan nature became corrupt it 
isgreeaiun of Adam, a transgressio 
had go personal share. Asa const • 
і, we come into the world with co 
Julies, which there is every thing 
Tevelope and strengthen; and ne 
are to be «piultimned for obeying io 
ch we did not implant, and gratii 
is, which are actually a part of our 
«. If we had not inherited » corrup 
£ we had boon, a t least, so circumsta 
incentives to virtue might have beei 
ban the temptations to tice, there wc 
n justice in the expecting us to live 
righteously, and m the punishing 

led aside from a path of -«elfidenia 
jredly, when the ease is precisely the : 
ш we have hy nature the very strong 

and have been placed amor

no.'*
The deputation still unsatisfied, requested of the hav 
iptist some positive account of his pretensions,
Vho then ore you ?” they inquired, "you must tini 
dm to be something more thnn an ordinary men. j^er 
11 us who you are, and what you are aiming te дц 
romplish, that we may give a satisfactory report ^ 
the Sanhedrim, who have sent us to make these 
luiriés."
John answered briefly, І ащ not Christ, nor ВЦ- **
, nor the expected prophet; I am he whom ,MiD 
ah predicted, ** I am the voice of qnp crying in *° * 

і wilderness, prepare ye the way of the Lord.” $?. •

Г mission is simply to announce that thé" Mes- M,“' 
h is on the point of appearing, and to remove e*bi , 
Hacks which hinder the establishment of his

The deputation which was composed df Phari- the 
i, wa» puzxled by these plain, but blunt answers, 
uh minds devoted solely to externals, they fan- bee 
that such an ordinance as baptism would only anti 

performed by one who claimed to be the Mes- tun 
L They hence inquired, “ Why then do you 
lire, if you are not the Christ, nor Elijah, nor Wj1 
prophet ?"
»hn answered, I baptize ;q water, it ia true ; but 
is no proof that I am фо Messiah,—his bap- ^ C 

і is of a higher nature Фап mine, 
bides, the true Messiah has made his appear- 4. .
«; he has already commenced his work. He 
bom after me, he began his mission after I 

tired, but he lias been raised to a higher rank °^t «

1 that to which I aspire, for he existed long 'Pr®
■renie. So exalted ia he above me that I am ne® 
worthy to perform the moat menial office* for dis»

Am
circumstances took place in Bethany, on wh' 

bith< r side of Judea, at the place where John the 
accustomed to baptize.
e next day while John was in the midst of his 
Pies, he saw Jesus coming towards him. He 
gave his testimony concerning Jesus more 
citly фап he had yet done. Addressing his 
plc.s "Behold,” belays, “ the Lamb of God 
h taketh away the sine of the world. He has 
Ю bless not only the Jews but also the Gen- 
tte has come not only to deliver the world We 

щІ8«гу and the punishment due its sin, but 
ke away the sin itself—the necessary cause of 
у. He takes away sin. not simply in the *”Ф 
ise of divine power as King of Zion, but by 
*n suffering as the sacrificial lamb, appointed • ®uel 
°d. By a sacrificial death he will fecondle doii 
to man, and man to God, and thus take away 
This person to whom I now direct attention, inci 

whom I have previously and repeatedly him 
I have told you before, that after me, po« 

•ppeareth as a teacher, and preacher, one grei 
!» been exalted to a rank higher than mine, 
existed long before me. When I thus testi- sj,ol 
Meeting him, I did not Impw him personally, g,n 
і I perceive the glory of his nature, or the і 
» excellence of his character. Still, though ^CT 
'ir in ignorance, I knew that the fixture King 
Jewe was at hand, and was soon about to 1 

1 bis kingdom. In order to prepare the minds 
8 for his coming—to have for him a people 
►1 от tie might reign—І саше to direct their 
68 to him, preaching repentàîioe and bap- bod
h water.” ’ '

I toote particularly did John testify respecting Q^-1 
; This man is indeed the promised Messiah ;
^n°v, for I have the most convincing evi- 
After his baptism, I eaw the Holy Spirit *** 

upon him, like a dove, ân<4 remaining 
R . deal
Фе came to me to be baptized 1 did not wbe 
lQ>, but God who sent me to baptiae in eter 
totimated to me how I should know his 
•ind his nature. He eaid to

to і
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the nutu
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!»•dér су to ain,
• і* e, which call out that tendency, it ii 

it hard that we should be required v 
itis eo natural, anil condemned for o 5

2t

"•it. " І
low, this ie very true, that ae a ooneei 
)ur forelaihur’d ai>»atacy, we do receive 
red nature prone to sin nnd averse fron 
». It has. indeed become natural to 
ibey God, nnd ynnatural to ue to obey 
1 we ate con imially surrounded by o 
ch readily solicit our desires. But, ie 
immoderate gratification oftbeee natun 
• which God denounces as criminal P A 

our constitution, tl

t

•ire
ot actually a law of 
choicest pleasures are indulged in to e$ 

у pall upon the appetite, ami produce dieg 
know, too, that, k is the tendency of та 

оте more and more subject to the powe 
hohît, whether it be vicious or virtuotis. 
transgress, then/any law which God baa | 
bed for our preetui or future well being, i 
is sjn, we conclude that am makes це 

py. We are informed in Scripture a tru 
chweali have bxperienced, that being 
omed to do that which tbevil unfits aman , 
îg that which is good. We find that man 
practice of sm acquiree habita of ain, whi 
•ease the moral helplessness in which wefii 
naturally placed. Sinful habita become i 
erfui by repetition that they bind the trani 
isotin a fearful bondage, so that it may t 
by hirn, .vith despairing power that, “ifh 
lid wish to do good, evil ia present With him. 
deprives the soul of power, it paralyses th 

They, then, who spend their whole life it 
easing the power which sinful habits hold ovei 
B, it is reasonable to suppose will continue 
■laves of such habits in a future life of being, 
veil as in this : for death works no other 
age in фе soul than to separate it from the 
y. Death transfers the soul from this to ano- 
world—it does not transform. The saying 

he Scripture is just as true, in respect to a 
when be dies, if he is unjust, he will 

mjust still ; or that if he be filthy he will be 
у still,ae it is that if he be holy ho will be holy 
.*» Then this conclusion must bo true, if 
;h works no change in the soul, the sinner 
n removed from the eartlw will continue in 
nity to be the miserable bond-slkte of hie 

sinfol habits which he had contracted in 
a, forever growing greater and greater. In t
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